Pabs Raghava

CEO , TOURS LIMITED

Pabs established “Tours Limited” a destination management company in the year
2008, and since then has guided the company to great heights to become one of the
most recognized tour operating companies in America. Pabs established this
company with limited resources and through sheer grit and hard work grew the
company into a multi-million dollar business, serving hundreds of business clients
and thousands of traveling customers. Tours Limited has earned a stellar reputation
within the travel industry in a relatively short period of time, and much of the credit
for this goes to Pabs “lead by example” leadership style. Tours Limited is a
predominantly women managed company, where practically all departments are
headed by women, who were initially mentored by Pabs. This team of enterprising
women with little or no experience in the travel industry was groomed and trained
by Pabs, to conduct meticulous tours for travelers and visitors from abroad coming
to visit our great country and other countries in the Americas. Today, this team of
women stands tall and confident with extensive product knowledge of the USA and
other contiguous countries, providing a valuable service to the traveling customers,
and generating valuable employment opportunities for local communities at various
tourist destinations.

CONTACT
Cell : +770 289 8555
Address : 3250 Peachtree Industrial
Blvd, Suite 107,Duluth,30096
Email: pabs@tourslimited.com
Website: www.tourslimited.com

ABOUT TOURS LIMITED
Pabs was born and educated in India and worked
with a leading travel company for a couple of years
before migrating to the USA, after marriage. Her
passion for travel is what motivated her to start
Tours Limited.
Another important factor reflecting her own
experience was to encourage young mothers to find
a career where they would be able to balance work
and family. The flex time and contract nature of
work is hugely beneficial to women who want to
work and experience professional satisfaction,
without neglecting family and children who come
first.

Pabs decided to concentrate on the Indian diaspora
initially to develop a customer base, as she was well
aware of their requirements during travel, ex. food
habits etc. In addition, India is a large and rapidly
growing economy with a huge market potential.
Since then, Tours Limited has expanded its horizons
greatly to serve customers from the Middle East,
South Asia, Australia, and New Zealand.
From a humble beginning in Duluth, Georgia eight
years ago, Tours Limited today serves customers
from all over the world and has ambitious plans for
becoming a truly global company. In no small
measure is this success attributable to Pabs and her
zeal to make a difference for those around her.

TOURS LIMITED TRAVEL PRODUCTS
SUMMARY

Leisure or FIT Tours - customize tours as per the passenger’s requests
Corporate Tours - corporate personnel visiting for Meetings, Convention, Exhibitions, & Incentive Tours
School /Student Tours - School and College students visit the US to participate in, camps offered by
Kennedy Space Center, Houston Space Center, Huntsville Air and Space Museum etc.,. We also
incorporate some of the best workshops offered in the US offered through Broadway, Disney, Universal
Studios providing education with entertainment. Students also visit prestigious Universities like Harvard,
MIT, Princeton, Stanford etc. Series Tours - provide comprehensive tour operator services to travel
companies outside Americaas a receptive destination management company
Fixed Date Departures, Our Flagship Product - Tours start weekly from both East and West coasts. This is
a 5* rated fully inclusive tour for visitors from all over the world.

ACCOLADES

Nikki Haley

Brian Sandoval

Destination Capital Hill

Rob Woodall

Nikki Haley, United States Ambassador to the United Nations: Nikki Haley as Governor of
South Carolina invited Pabs to South Carolina to support efforts in promoting tour
destinations in South Carolina
Destination Capitol Hill: Pabs works closely with U.S.Travel Association and Georgia Tourism.
Participated in the Destination Capitol Hill where she met with U.S. Senator David Perdue
and U.S. Representative Robert Woodall discussing ways to bring more Tourism into the
United States
Nevada Governor’s Ball: Pabs participated in the Nevada Governor’s ball and met with the
Governor Brian Sandoval and discussed tourism promotions in Nevada
RTO Summit in Orlando and New York City: Pabs was one of the key note speakers and spoke
about "How to Curry Favor with the India Market"
IITA Member: Pabs is active member at the International Inbound Travel Association (IITA).
Member of the Georgia Indo-American Chamber of Commerce (GIACC).
Indo American Community Services (IACS ): Pabs was the Entrepreneur Speaker at the
annual South Asian Women’s Conference 2017. The theme for this year is ‘Women in
Leadership - Breaking Barriers"
Visit USA (Australia and New Zealand Conventions) : Pabs met with the Consul General
Valerie Fowler during these conventions to discuss travel promotion.and also had an
opportunity to meet the Prime Minister Of New Zealand Mr. Bill English
Pabs was invited to give a presentation at the American Center in Kolkata where she met with
Consul General Craig L. Hall
Pabs also participated at the Brand USA Mission for the past 7 years . She also met me Consul
General Edgard Kagan
Global Entrepreneur Summit (GES 2017) : Pabs got selected to be a part of the team at the
GES 2017 ,Hyderabad. This year’s Summit will highlight the theme Women First, Prosperity
for All, and will focus on supporting women entrepreneurs and fostering economic growth
globally. Advisor to the President Ivanka Trump will headline the United States delegation to
the Summit.
Paryatan Parv : Pabs was the key note speaker at the event "Paryatan Parv" to promote
Toursim to India held at the the Indian Consulate of Atlanta . This event was organized with
the partnership of Indian Consulate Atlanta and the Tours Limited team
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